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Off-road vehicle impacts are a common and often severe form of disturbance in arid and semiarid
lands around the world. Determining the underlying impetus behind the generation of new
routes may allow better management of their impacts. We hypothesized that six variables may
have predictive power: distance from slopes greater than 34% (impassible slopes), distance from
unauthorized routes, slope, view from authorized routes (driving to places that cannot be seen),
distance from authorized routes, and elevation. Route proliferation in the San Cristobal Valley,
Arizona, USA, a site with border enforcement travel but without recreational use, was measured
using remotely sensed imagery and 7014 km of unauthorized routes were identiﬁed. Two vari-
ables were signiﬁcant (po0.05, R2¼0.57) predictors of route proliferation: distance from slopes
greater than 34% and distance from unauthorized routes. For each kilometer distant from the
slope, route density decreased by a factor of two and, for each 100m distant from unauthorized
routes, route density decreased by a factor of ﬁve. Slope, view from authorized routes, distance
from authorized routes, and elevation were also tested but were not signiﬁcant and were not
included in the model. Unauthorized route density appears at least partially predictable and
analysis of geographic variables may offer a way to prioritize route management decisions.
& 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-
ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Worldwide, off-road vehicle use has increased (Bennett,
1991; Lugo and Gucinski, 2000; Trombulak and Frissell, 2000;
Zeng et al., 2010) and remote areas that were previously
considered impassible by motor vehicles have become easily
accessible. Documentation of off-road vehicle routes has
occurred across a wide range of ecotypes: rangelands of
Mongolia (Keshkamat et al., 2013), the Amazon of Brazil
(Ahmed et al., 2013) and scrublands in Spain (Suarez Esteban
et al., 2013) among many others. Driving off of designated
routes (route proliferation) can be caused by recreation, law
enforcement, ranchers/herders, land managers, and illegal
activity among others (Stebbins, 1974).
The proliferation of new unauthorized routes causes long-
term damage to the soil, hydrology, and biota of the sur-
rounding environment (Forman and Alexander, 1998; Tinkerer B.V. This is an open acce
.
hitbeck).et al., 1998; Sharp and Gimlett, 2008; Zeng et al., 2010; Webb
et al., 2013). Vehicle use compacts soil which increases as
factors such as vehicle weight, frequency of passes, and soil
moisture content increase (Eckert et al., 1979; Lei, 2009;Webb
et al., 2013). Deserts are especially vulnerable to the impacts
of route proliferation because they contain fragile ecosystems
that recover slowly from disturbance (Stebbins, 1974; Sharp
and Gimlett, 2008). Ironically, deserts remain the most pop-
ular environments for off-road travel due to the lack of natural
barriers and generally ﬂat terrain (Stebbins, 1974).
Southwestern United States deserts have an additional
cultural cause for high levels of off-road travel. These deserts
straddle the international border between the US and Mexico
and many routes are traveled and/or created in order for law
enforcement professionals to monitor and intervene in illegal
border-crossing activities (Sharp and Gimlett, 2008; Piekielek,
2009; Meierotto, 2012). The combination of slow ecological
recovery, intensity of recreational off-road travel, and efforts
to track illegal activities has made the management of routess article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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(Stebbins, 1974; Sharp and Gimlett, 2008; Meierotto, 2012).
To answer questions about law enforcement related route
proliferation in the desert southwest, a study was conducted
on a 788 km² area in a Sonoran desert region of Arizona USA.
The site is near the US-Mexico border and recently, route
proliferation patterns have changed as a result of increased
law enforcement due to higher levels of illegal crossing
trafﬁc into remote areas of the Sonoran desert (Sharp and
Gimlett, 2008; Meierotto, 2012). Patrolling for and inter-
vening in illegal activities, which often required driving off
authorized routes, became a common source of disturbance
(Piekielek, 2009; Meierotto, 2012). This site is also interesting
because many of the factors that constrain route proliferation
elsewhere, such as fencing and obstructing vegetation
(Keshkamat et al., 2013) are not present. The site is also
closed to all public access including recreation.
A study site with off-road drivers limited to single group
should allow for identiﬁcation of the common forcing
mechanisms that are associated with unauthorized routes.
This follows Keshkamat et al. (2013) who found that routes
have a rational basis tied to geographical features. Predicting
impacts is critical for effective, efﬁcient management (Coppes
and Braumisch, 2013) and understanding the causes for
unauthorized routes should allow land managers to reduce
degradation by siting authorized routes where they are nee-
ded and closing unneeded routes.2. Methods
2.1. Study area
The study area, within the Sonoran Desert, encom-
passes 788 km² of the Barry M. Goldwater Range – East
(BMGR-E) in southwestern Arizona (Fig. 1) and includesFig. 1. Map of Barry M. Goldwater Rangthe San Cristobal Valley. The San Cristobal Valley has an
aridic soil moisture regime, a hyperthermic soil tempera-
ture regime, and primarily Aridisol soils (NRCS, 2012).
Elevation in the valley varies from 100 to 250 m above sea
level (asl) and the predominant vegetation includes Larrea
tridentata/Ambrosia spp. communities. Military air-to-air
combat training (without land vehicle trafﬁc) is the pri-
mary authorized use of the study site.
2.2. Image accuracy testing
Aerial imagery was tested for its ability to accurately
display vehicle routes prior to being used in this study to
calculate vehicle route density. A low-ﬂying aircraft cap-
tured the aerial imagery during September 2010 in three
bands (red, green, and blue) at 24-cm resolution. In May
2012, transects were randomly located in 12 of the 17 soil
types present in the valley (NRCS, 2012). The remaining
5 soil types were not sampled because they occur in areas
inaccessible to vehicles such as mountain tops or steep
mesas. Soil types were based on the Soil Survey Geo-
graphic (SSURGO) database (NRCS, 2012). Transects were
1-km long and oriented perpendicular to the predominant
direction of travel to increase the likelihood of intercepting
vehicle tracks. We recorded the transect orientation, ele-
vation, estimated vegetation cover, location description,
soil type, soil surface texture, and substrate for each
transect. UTM coordinates from a Garmin GPS 60 device
(Garmin Olathe, KA) with an accuracy of 715 m, photo
and photo orientation, route severity class 1 or 2, (Fig. 2)
(Cabeza Prieta, 2011), and general descriptions were
recorded for each track intercepted by the transect. Field
transects were laid over the imagery in GIS software Arc-
Map 10 (ESRI Redlands, CA) where vehicle tracks inter-
cepting transects were recorded and classiﬁed by severity.e San Cristobal Valley study area.
Fig. 2. Photos and descriptions of the two route severity classes used in this study which were adapted from a study of vehicle trails associated with illegal
border activities on the Cabeza Prieta National Wildlife Refuge (Cabeza Prieta, 2011).
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were entered into error matrices where omissional, failure
to include, and commissional, wrong assignment, error
rates were calculated in a contingency table (Congalton,
1991; Foody, 2002) (Table 1). Then, the overall accuracy of
the imagery was weighted by the percent composition
each soil type occupied in the study area.
The 24-cm imagery had an acceptable level of accuracy in
displaying vehicle routes and severity compared to direct
observation on the study site. The weighted overall imagery
accuracy for detecting routes of any severity class was 70%.
There are several reasons that we consider this an acceptable
level of accuracy for this application despite it being below the
commonly accepted minimum of 85% (Foody, 2002). First, the
vegetation cover on our arid study area averages less than 10%
so routes from imagery must be generally identiﬁed based on
detection of soil disturbance against a background of undis-
turbed soil rather than the more common situation in more
mesic regions of detecting bare soil routes against a back-
ground of vegetated cover. Second, the ground truthing is
challenging because landscape is both gently undulating and
cut with a ﬁnely dendritic pattern of erosional features which
can both obscure and mimic routes. Third, soil movement,
weathering of the disturbed soil, and the creation of addi-
tional routes could have occurred in the 20 months between
imagery collection and ground truthing. The quality and
convenience of high-resolution 24-cm imagery may make it a
preferable option to only conducting on-the-ground mon-
itoring, which is substantially more time-intensive (Booth and
Cox, 2008). The cost of capturing and analyzing imagery may
be below that of taking the time to directly observe each
unauthorized route, but land managers would need to eval-
uate this option on an individual basis; 24-cm imagery may
not be easily obtainable, and the resolution level of present
standard maps is 5–20m, which is insufﬁcient for accurate
route analysis (Jin et al., 2012).
Our analysis of the severity classes (Table 1) showed that
the confusion rate was unbalanced between the classes which
implies that route class deﬁnitions lacked sufﬁcient distinc-
tion. This can be common when using discrete classes
to categorize what is actually a continuum (Foody, 2002).We combined Class 1 and Class 2 for further analysis and refer
to the combination as routes hereafter.
2.3. Mapping and normalizing the response variable
Route densities, from manually digitizing the routes
over the aerial imagery, were calculated in a grid with
route lengths summed within each deﬁned cell. The opti-
mal grid cell size to sample route density was found by
assessing a standard deviation curve and selecting the
optimal grid cell size that had the last standard deviation
on the curve that did not grow exponentially. This process
resulted in a sampling grid with 400-m² cells being chosen
for this project.
The 400-m² sampling grid containing route density
data (m/400 m²) was then rasterized and classiﬁed into
four quantiles of route density ranges and random sample
points were generated for 10% of the pixels in each
quantile. The quantiles and number of sampled pixels
were: 0 m/400 m² (11 sampled pixels), 4-2,072 m/400 m²
(123 sampled pixels), 2076–4224 m/400 m² (122 sampled
pixels), and 4228–17892 m/400 m² (126 sampled pixels).
Pixels located on mountain tops and slopes greater than or
equal to 34% were excluded from quantile one (pixels with
density values of 0 m/400 m²).
2.4. Factors affecting routes
We hypothesized six potential factors that would be cor-
related with unauthorized routes: distance (m) from author-
ized roads, elevation (m), slope (%), distance (m) from slo-
pesZ34%, distance (m) from an unauthorized route, and view
from authorized roads (the number of viewpoints from an
authorized road). These factors also represent the most pro-
minent features of the landscape and thus those most likely to
form a rational basis for unauthorized route genesis.
We hypothesized that there would be more unauthor-
ized routes near authorized roads and that as distance
increased the density of unauthorized routes would
decrease. This is similar to the route proliferation descri-
bed by Arima et al. (2008) where most new routes were
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some distance from the authorized route they either end
or coalesce into fewer routes. This is different from the
route braiding from convenience use near authorized
routes where rough patches are avoided for short dis-
tances, vehicles turning around – which extends off the
route, or vehicles pulling out of the lane of travel. In thisTable 1
Error matrix showing the overall and weighted accuracies for severity
class on all 12 soil types. Severity class 1 was deﬁned as a tire tread
impression in the soil or berms built up around the tire tracks with
undisturbed soil and/or vegetation growing between the tracks and class
2 was multiple parallel class 1 vehicle tracks with three or more crossings
of tracks. The overall accuracy excluding classes indicates the percentage
of routes of any class that were able to be detected.
Error of commission
All soil types Class 1 Class 2 Absent Total
Error of
Omission
Class 1 78 4 12 94
Class 2 5 19 0 24
Absent 26 0 0 26
Total 109 23 12 144
Overall accuracy 67%
Weighted overall accuracy 64%
Overall accuracy excluding classes 74%
Weighted overall accuracy excluding
classes
70%
Fig. 3. Classiﬁed route vectors. Purple represents class 1, red class 2, and green
which was deﬁned as a tire tread Impression in the soil or berms built up around
the tracks, 2557 km (36%) was classiﬁed as Class 2, which was deﬁned as multipl
74 km (1%) were classiﬁed as greater than Class 2. Only small fraction of the
excluded from the analysis. (For interpretation of the references to color in thisstudy, braiding was included in the deﬁnition of “author-
ized route”, although the actual braiding is not permitted.
The inclusion of braided routes in the “authorized route”
category is commonly supported in management plans for
public lands in the Southwestern US (BLM, 2010). As a
result, route density was more accurately represented by
deﬁning authorized routes as including braiding within
50 m of the centerline. This excluded the effects of braid-
ing along authorized routes from our analysis.
We hypothesized that higher elevation areas would
have more trafﬁc and routes due to the enhanced ability to
observe more of the surroundings. This would be driven by
the law enforcement mission and the need to maximize
search area. The vantage point offered by higher elevations
can be contrasted with the need to search the probable
concealment offered by low points. We hypothesized that
areas with steeper slopes would have fewer routes and
ﬂatter areas would have more. The speed and ability of
vehicles to traverse slopes decreases as the slope increases
(Cinicioglu and Cagbayir, 2012) and people choose routes
with the most beneﬁt and least cost (Pingel, 2010). An
exception to this would be four-wheel-drive recreation
where the challenge of steeper slopes would make them
more attractive (Albritton and Stein, 2011) but our site is
closed to recreation. Slope has also been shown to be an
important predictor of non-vehicle trails (Coppes and
Braumish, 2013).authorized routes. Of the total 4247 km (61%) were classiﬁed as Class 1,
the tire tracks with undisturbed soil and/or vegetation growing between
e parallel Class 1 vehicle tracks with three or more crossings of tracks, and
total observed routes, 137 km (2%), were authorized routes which were
ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.).
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on local expert knowledge which matches Kemp’s (1990)
estimate for slopes with sandy soils but Pingel (2010) gave
45% as the general maximum slope for off-road vehicles.
We hypothesized an increase in routes near slopesZ34%
due to vehicles driving along the base of the slope either
observing activity along the slope or as a navigational
attempt to drive around the impassable slope. Similar to
distance from authorized routes above, we hypothesized
that there would be more unauthorized routes near other
unauthorized routes and that as distance increased the
density of unauthorized routes would decrease. Unau-
thorized routes that branch off authorized routes lack
signage and cause confusion. Once a vehicle operator
realizes they have turned on a branch route, they would
create more unauthorized routes in the process of turning
around. We hypothesized that areas that cannot be seen
from authorized roads would have more route prolifera-
tion because of law enforcement aspect of the site usage
would view the situation as places that must be searched.
Areas that are obscured from view also attract visitors
more generally (Herzog and Miller, 1998).
2.5. Statistical analysis
The object of the analysis was to build a model to predict
route density from a set of geographically based explanatory
variables. Prior to the analysis, the data was visually checked
for compliance with the assumptions of simple linear
regression. Scatter plot matrices were examined to ensure
limited correlation among the explanatory variables. TheFig. 4. Classiﬁed route density raster showing the spatiadependent and explanatory variable(s) were examined for
normal distributions. A Log10(Yþ1) transformation of the
dependent variable, route density, was needed due to positive
skew in the data (e.g. Ramsey and Schafer, 2002). Next, a
backwards stepwise elimination based on a minimum AIC
value takes into consideration the above described factors
affecting rouse as explanatory variables (e.g. Burnham and
Anderson, 2002). The model with the smallest AIC value was
evaluated to remove variables without signiﬁcant explanatory
power. The variables with the most explanatory power were
found by examining the t-ratios for each explanatory variable
in the regression output. Explanatory power of a variable
increases as the t-ratio moves in either direction from zero
(Ramsey and Schafer, 2002).3. Results
A total of 7014 km of unauthorized routes were iden-
tiﬁed and digitized (Fig. 3), (Fig. 4).
The regression results indicated that two variables (distance
from slopes greater than or equal to 34% and distance from
unauthorized routes) were signiﬁcant predictors (po0.05) and
the overall model ﬁt the data (R²¼0.57, F(2,373)¼243.66, po
0.001). The best ﬁt model was: Log10 (Route Density (m/
400m²)þ1)¼3.77740.0000325S0.0066U. The t-ratios
indicated that the distance from unauthorized routes had the
most inﬂuence in predicting route densities (t-ratio¼21.26)
followed by distance from slopes greater than or equal to 34%
(t-ratio¼3.79), (Table 2).l distribution of route densities across the valley.
Table 3
Estimates, standard errors, t-ratios, and p-values for the explanatory
variables of interest. S¼distance from 34% slopes (m). U¼distance from
unauthorized routes (m).
Estimate SE t-Ratio Prob4 |t|
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to 34% was negatively related to route density (b¼0.000-
0325S, po0.001) and distance from unauthorized routes was
also negatively related to route density (b¼0.006568, po
0.001) (Table 3).Intercept 3.777413 0.045416 83.17 o0.001
S 0.0000325S 0.00000859 3.79 o0.001
U 0.006568 0.000309 21.26 o0.0014. Discussion
Analysis of the 24-cm aerial imagery indicated that the
most powerful variable for explaining route proliferation
was the distance from unauthorized routes. Distance from
unauthorized routes was negatively correlated to route
density with route density decreasing by a factor of 5 for
every 100 m traveled away from an unauthorized route.
This suggests that vehicle drivers prefer existing paths and
that new paths tend to be short extending branch routes.
Evidence of high route densities in areas where pre-
existing routes occur has been observed in a similar study
conducted on the adjacent Cabeza Prieta NWR. Meierotto
(2012) describe a horizontal expansion of individual roads
which creates wider roads and also more branching roads.
This is similar to the results of Keshkamat et al. (2013) who
point out that the dendritic pattern is caused by the return
path to the existing route when lowest cost option (in the
sense of Pingel, 2010) is to cut across to the nearest visible
part of the existing route in the direction of travel. Given
that these additional short paths appear to have little
search/law enforcement value, we conclude that they were
similar to convenience braiding.
Distance from slopes greater than or equal to 34% was
negatively correlated with route density with route den-
sity decreasing by a factor of 2 for every kilometer (1 km)
traveled from hills or mountains with slopes greater than
34%. There are several possible explanations. Drivers could
have been navigating heuristically (a short distance at a
time) to a speciﬁc destination and when confronted with
an impassable obstacle, they drive along the base to ﬁnd a
way around it (e.g. Tarapata, 2003). This explanation does
not ﬁt the situation on the site because the obstacles can
be seen from a distance, the most common trafﬁc is not
point-to-point navigation but rather searching/patrolling,
and the terrain is relatively well known to the vehicle
operators. Ayers et al. (2005) showed military vehiclesTable 2
The relationships between the linear models of predicting route density
(D) (m/400 m2) from the independent variables distance from authorized
routes (A) (m), percent slope (P), elevation (E) (m asl), authorized view
(V), distance from 34% slopes (S) (m), and distance from unauthorized
routes (U) (m). Abbreviations are: Akaike’s Information Criteria (AIC), root
mean square error (RMSE).
Model AIC r² RMSE Signiﬁcant Vari-
ables (p-
valueo0.05)
D¼AþPþEþVþSþU 505.007 0.577 0.469 S, E, U
D¼PþEþVþSþU 503.616 0.576 0.469 S, U
D¼EþVþSþU 502.357 0.575 0.469 S, U
D¼VþSþU 503.249 0.572 0.470 S, U
D¼SþU 505.004 0.568 0.472 S, U
D¼U 517.147 0.551 0.480 Utended to drive along the base or tops of ridges. If people
involved in illegal activities on the study site use the slopes
to escape detection or capture, then driving along the base
would make sense in that it allows surveillance of the
slope as well as deters people from reaching the slopes.
While higher elevations seem likely as places to engage
in search behavior, elevation was not found to be a good
predictor of routes in this study. This lack of relationship
between effective search and higher elevation has been
commonly observed in other settings (Franklin and Ray,
1994; Marengoni et al., 2000; Nilsson et al., 2009; Kleiner
et al., 2013). The main factors in effective search are the
size of the ﬁeld of view and having non-overlapping views
among searchers. Slope was similarly not found to be
signiﬁcant predictor of route density. Perhaps this is
because the cost of slowed travel due to sloped terrain was
less than the time required to avoid the slopes. A rela-
tionship between elevation and routes would have
allowed a better assessment of behavior related to slopes.
The inﬂuence of visibility and distance from authorized
roads on route density was not as strong as expected. Prior
to the study it was speculated that areas not easily seen
from authorized routes would be heavily traveled. In a
study conducted by Rossmo et al. (2008) distance from
heavily used routes in southern Texas was found to be
signiﬁcant and positively correlated to the number of
illegal border crossings in an area. If this was true on this
study site, view from authorized routes would have had a
negative correlation with route density; however, the view
from authorized routes did not signiﬁcantly predict route
density. The resulting surface from the viewshed analysis
indicated that the vast majority of the valley was visible
from authorized routes; however the analysis assumed
that a person was visible at distances greater than 1 km.
Results from a more inclusive viewshed analysis and
resulting search behavior could have potentially better
correlated with the proliferation of unauthorized routes.
From a management perspective, it appears necessary
to reduce route proliferation and three methods may help:
opening new authorized routes, making a clearer distinc-
tion between authorized and unauthorized routes, and
closing unauthorized routes to further use. Opening more
authorized routes on the BMGR may reduce the amount of
route proliferation. If the existing authorized routes were
easily accessible and accessed the major areas of interest,
unauthorized routes would be less likely to be created.
Conversely, if there are no authorized routes leading to an
area of interest (such as an area perceived as prone to
illegal activity), it should be expected that new routes will
be created. Based on our analysis, siting authorized routes
along the base of slopes may reduce the creation of
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route. A study of route proliferation on the public lands of
California by Shore (2001) has shown that strategically
opening some existing unauthorized routes for use can
help prevent the creation of new unauthorized routes in
an area.
Because there is no recreation allowed and the users
appear to generally follow the proscriptions against route
creation, managers should prevent the creation of habitual
unauthorized routes that quickly become indistinguishable
from, and are confused with authorized routes. Introducing
maps and signage to the area to would provide a better
understanding of where authorized routes exist could also
reduce the creation of new unauthorized routes and reduce
much of the accidental wrong-turn trafﬁc and resulting
turnarounds. However, road closure signs did not always
appear to be taken seriously on the study site (personal obs-
ervations) nor in the Cabeza Prieta (2011). Vehicle operators
have been more likely to create new routes if there is evi-
dence of preexisting unauthorized routes (Meierotto, 2012), so
eliminating evidence of unauthorized routes may reduce the
number of new routes created. Placing dead and down
vegetation over unauthorized routes may make them less
noticeable while also reducing the potential for erosion and
improving wildlife habitat (Moll, 1996; NRCS, 2008). Com-
pletely blocking routes is more likely to prevent their use
(Coppes and Braumisch, 2013) but this will be difﬁcult for this
site because vehicles can simply go around the blocked por-
tion if they choose.
The lack of identiﬁcation of braided sections on authorized
routes in the model does not minimize their importance in
management actions. Adding turn around points at certain
locations may allow for a reduction in off-road disturbance.
On narrow authorized routes, drivers occasionally need
additional room to turn around, park off the road, or to avoid
damaged sections of the road all of which cause braiding.
Managers can mitigate braiding by focusing on reducing the
evidence by rebuilding the edges of authorized routes (Moll,
1996; NRCS, 2008). Some route proliferation is inevitable on
the BMGR, especially near authorized routes, but actions to
mitigate braiding and halt the creation of new unauthorized
routes seem likely to have substantial positive impacts.5. Conclusion
This study showed that 24-cm aerial imagery, remote
sensing data, and GIS can be used to identify geographic
variables that inﬂuence route proliferation. The identiﬁcation
of the routes and their causes can allow more effective route
management as well as better management of the natural
resources. There are many research opportunities for model-
ing both the effects of the unauthorized routes and the
behavior that causes them. While this study focused on the
easily viewed vehicle routes, disturbances such as trash piles,
foot trails, and human waste left behind by migrants crossing
the border illegally are typically much less apparent (Sharp
and Gimlett, 2008; Lathrop et al., 2010; Meierotto, 2012).
These non-vehicle uses also have the potential to impact the
natural resources in a substantial and long-lasting way so
effective route management may need to extend beyondvehicles. Halting all route proliferation seems unlikely to be a
realistic goal, even with the generally compliant vehicle
operators in this study, but route management through
minimizing route creation is critical to preventing long-term
damage to arid land ecosystems.Acknowledgments
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